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 French For Tourists April 2014
by Cendrine Marrouat

ISBN: X38996
Binding:  
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $70.00

French for Tourists —Cendrine Marrouat (x38996) Whether it is the food, sights, historic monuments,beaches, or mountains, France has something
foreveryone. Before you pack your bags to take the tripof a lifetime, join us for this series of four classes witha French-born Winnipegger. Learn important
words,phrases and sentences to get around on your own indaily situations (asking for help, asking for directions,speaking on the phone, booking train tickets,
code ofthe road…). Discover the main cultural differencesbetween Canada and France. And get familiar withsome of the must-see places to visit. What to
bring?Notebook, pen. Participants should provide an emailaddress at registration for electronic notes.April 2, 9, 16, 23, 2014Time: 1:15 – 3:15 pmCost: $70
for four classes on Wednesdays

 From Perogies On The Prairies To Mainstr
by Orysia Tracz

ISBN: X40292
Binding:  
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $20.00

From Perogies on the Prairies to Mainstream Canada - Orysia Tracz (X40292)The perogy/pyrih/varenyk is no longer just a Ukrainian comfort food. Over the
last decades it has become a maintream food - and even a fast-food. Orysia will discusss the original varenyk, the linguistic changes, its place in the ordinary
and ritual menu, and its Western Canadian transformation into a food as popular as pizza. Yes, even a perogy pizza. Date: Wednesday, July 9	 Time:6:30 -
8:30 pm	Cost: $20.00 for one class

 Taste Of Toulouse
by Cendrine Marrouat

ISBN: X40302
Binding:  
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $30.00

A Taste of Toulouse - Cendrine Marrouat (X40302)Located in south-western France, Toulouse conveniently lies between the Atlantic Ocean and the
Mediterranean Sea, while looking at the Pyrénées further south. The Ville Rose (Pink City), as its nickname goes, is the fourth largest metropolitan area in
the country with a rich culture and history. From its booming aerospace industry to the Canal du Midi, Place du Capitole, Basilica St. Sernin, and its top
national rugby team, Toulouse has something for everyone. Come experience a taste of the city with a Toulouse-born Winnipegger. Cendrine will
recommend the best areas to visit, talk briefly about some of the most famous Toulousains, and teach you a few French expressions. And of course there will
be music, just in case you feel like "tripping the light fantastic". Date: Monday, July 14 	Time:4:00 - 5:30 pm	Cost: $30.00 including food and one glass of
wine
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 Taste Of Venice

by Don Anderson

ISBN: X40291
Binding:  
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $30.00

A Taste of Venice - Don Anderson (X40291)If you can't make it to Europe this summer, we offer the next best thing: a multi-faceted taste of one of its most
magical cities - Venice! The event begins with wine and delicious Italian snacks from McNally Robinson's Prairie Ink Restaurant and Bakery, while you're
serenaded by the most beautiful Italian music (Pavarotti, Verdi, Puccini, Vivaldi, Rossini...). Your host Don Anderson will present a capsule history of
Venice, then introduce the classic film Summertime (1955). Katherine Hepburn stars as a spinster who finds love while vacationing in the bewitching Italian
city of canals and gondolas. Gorgeously filmed on location and in Technicolor by master director Sir David Lean (Dr. Zhivago), it received Academy Award
nominations for actress and director. It was so popular that tourist visits to Venice doubled the year following its release! Date: Tuesday, July
8Time:4:00-7:00 pmCost:$30.00 including food and one glass of wine

 Trekking Around The World
by Alison Letourneau

ISBN: X40271
Binding:  
Publisher: 
Pub. Date: 
Pages: 
Price: $25.00

Trekking Around the World - Alison Letourneau (X40271)A short inspirational introduction to trekking and long-distance walking in the world. This course
will explore different modes and styles of trekking along with an overview of possible destinations undertaken by the presenter and her husband including:
West Coast Trail, Vancouver Island/Lycian, Turkey; Lost City Trek, Colombia; Inca Trail, Peru; Mantario Trail, Ontario and Manitoba; US Parks System;
Kashir & Srinigar, India; Cumbrian Way and England & Wales, and Camino de Santiago, Spain. We will have time to review a packing list and future
resources, guides and useful websites to help you plan your big trek. Tuesday, August 12Time:	7:00 - 9:00 pm	Cost: $25.00 for one class
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